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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN-THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIRST MONTI-, 1892.

A NEWV YEAR'S WISH.

"iA bright new year, a glad new year,
M4ay this ust entert:cl lie.

A happy, plenienuz, peaceful year
Be granted thine and thee.

May jnys be h)righ , and griefs be light,
As onward ;pced the hours ;

Thy paths be pa: h3 of pleasantness,
And strewn witlh life's hesc flowvers.

Andi may each day that speeds away
Stili leave thce as it g -es,

Fitter for inys thai know no end,
And years that see no close."

THE GREATEST BOON THAT
QUAKIERISNM HAS GIVEN

TO '1HE WORLD.

As I coniider this subject, the
thoughts of so many ble!ssings, which
Q uakerism lias broughit to the world,
corne crowding into niy mnd;- it seen-s
to me it would cake a volume to do
justice to even a part of them. As is
welI known the Quakers were the
pinileers in prison reforin, in emancipa-
tion of slaves, iii securit g liberty of
speech, in the elevation of woinan to
the place in society which she wvas de-
signed to fill, ai-d ia count1ieýs other
reformis, any one of wlîich, if foliowed
out. irn detail, would disclose a vast
amounit of permanent good accomn-
plished and suffering relieved. Amidst
the corruptions and tyranny of his age,
there was flot an abuse of any kind
a-ainst which George Fox did flot raise
his voice, and his examiple wvas followed
by Friends at large. But, important
and far reaching. as are the reforms
thus brought ahouit, 1 think chat, by far,
the grea'.est boon that. Quakerism. bas
given to the worid is the doctrine taàught
and practiced ofi "immi;ediate revel-
ation.> Perhiaps I ought flot to say
taugit, as it would be more correct to

say broziû to lig/d, as the great truth
thiat God speaks to the soul of mani,
and wili be his guide in ail things if
marn will but be obedient, wvas flot a
new doctrine, but wvas taught by Jesus
Chtist arnd His aposties, and, as 've
learri by the Scriptures,. it wvas helieved
in from the earliest ages. What boon
could the Creator have given to, mani
which would equal the priceless gift of
H.:s Divine Spirit, which wvill guide
into ail truth " from the days of child-
hocd to the tiine of old age ; and when
the last conflict cornes, if we have
obeyed our Guide, He wvill bring us
heavenly comfort in that dread hour
when ail oCher helps are vain. Afcer
the rise of the Papacy Christ's doctrine,
of an ever present Guide, became so
obscured by the false teaching of arn-
bitious ecclesiastics, aided by the super-
stition of ignorant people, that it was
almost lost sight of entirely. In the
middle of the sixteenth century a num-
ber of persons suffered rnartyrdom for
teaching that God revealed His will to
the soul of rnan. But when George
Fox began to, teach this doctrine in al
its purity it seemed, to most of the
people, to be soinething rxew and un-
heard of. It is flot wvithin the limits of
this article to speak of the great num-
bers who embraced the truth as taught
by George Fox or of the wondeiful con-
versions and other remarkable inci-
dents of that time, and indeed how
could it have been otherwise when
thiere were, as in ail ages, multitudes
wvho were seeking after light in religi1ous
matters and longing for an assurance
that they ccould, know and do God's ,vill.

Afrer the barriers were broken down,
which min s ambition and ignorance
had placed betweex the sotil and its
Creator, a floodl of light burst forth and
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